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BRIEFAHDTO THE POINT

NEWS ITEMS GATHERED 1 M THIS
AND ADJOINING STATED

Old Grudge Causes n TraardyMX f

Governor frowns COIIIUlonland

t ACrrjlIuuDetI
Knaxvlllo Teen Jee2CtJepntr

Sheriff Iw It May shot and killed Leo
Lewis at Powells staUon In this
conntyr The shooting was tho result
of an old grudge Tho portico wer
returning from a Christmas entertain
RI tfatl Tillage church when May
who was a tow stops In front nf
Lowia turned and fund tour sbru it
him two of which ontorel Ms Vii

I

Lewis was unarmed and 1S a r a
panted at the tlmo by bps vf 111
daughter Carl VooI ey ran of riy
John Woolsey who hn nnpnl to t
behind Lewis was ohct In IIw ni 1
ant seriously wounded by en t t i>
Ilra shotsr Ilcompany p
balance of 114200 due the I
will pay the Interest ilia nn rI1 payments an soon ns ttrt + 0at
be ascertained Tho HHaoli rr
railroad paid to the auditor
taxes on Itu teglblo
Loulsvlllo and lOlertI
J40900 franchise tax
Tho Hartford Flro Insunreo c
pany paid back taxes tic n1
inlums since 1899 and Im rnnp
tal Tobacco company pail C141 lu
on business dono in Kentucky tht
past year

May Se Lynched
Bcrgont Ky Dec 29 Oi ll

4

Goan creek In Itchcr county Wll
1am Shepherd entered tho homo of
Obcdah Fields his fatter In law nn
rbot and kUled Riley Wobb lIorotl q

Tlion nrs +R upon bis wlfa Mav
bllphero tho slayer fired a fatal bl
Into her body His wife was cimMn
ter 10 months old baby In ln r nr
nhil tho Infant also was fatally woo t

vd Shepherd disappeared toward tit
Virginia border but was apprchen

I cJ and taken to Whltesbur ha
1 Thtro U much excitement nt Whiten

f hrs and Jynchlnp is threatened
Shot Feem Ambush

Loxlncton Ky Doc lOln Brea
Mtt couHtyxbloodbounds have bo

oivT55tnxll of anothcrmurdavitbl shct and killed his man film +

itih Al James Johnson was wV
Inn In tlifl Direction of his bomo r

Gorto crcok n rifle shot rant ot
frrm thoundorbniah on tho mountil
skit and he fell mortally woundot
lit Iwxves a widow and four children
There Is no clow to tho assassin an
It fs not known that ho was connect
ed with any feud

ExGovernor Drown a Condition
Henderson Ky Dec GTho con

dition ot former Governor Job
Young Brown who has been III

dropsy for some time Is gradual
growing worse and It will be neces-
sary to perform another operation In
order to afford him temporary relief
ThQ long confinement and the pro
gress of the disease haro weakened
tho patient considerably and tho at-

tending physicians do not bcllcvo ho
will survive much longer than a
week

Mob Violence Threatened
Hopklnsvillo Ky Doc 20 Threats

of mob violence haying become pro-

nounced during the past two days
nine negroes charged with murder
were spirited away to MadlsonrlUo
for safekeeping The negroes are
charged with tho murder and mutlla
lion of an unknown man a week ago
One of tho prisoners confessed that
tho stranger was murdered and
robbed ot 100 by himself and com
panions

Read Yellowbacks
Morgan town W Va Dec 20

Lawrence Dancer Clarence Jamison
Charles Mvcrs William Santee and

r
iehjamln Narthlow IUfAd IIMlfIoars each are in Jill horn
said they tore orpsahed alll r
bran hour stores Dnrrr fIjader of ih<gHnKsildith2J r At s-

9d an oathln their owRWMdlto stick
Aether In thelt werkia1Hlnliat thor
were Inspired bre1mtiyfeIs

Land oisrVenitet
Huntlnpioa W Vat ASAn

order wai4 lIered lBth US

land sail VudiifaMwjlUtle of tho
Jlshth JUtiICdistrict removing the
ease to the Marlon county circuit
court before Judge John Mason Hfttt
n million acres of land ave at etike
Judge Doollttla was probiblfed from
ItUng In the case by the supreme
court

Christmas Shooting
Lebanon Tenn Doc 26At Fall

Crack church during a Christmas en
ertalnmcnt Sheriff James Jennings
hot and fatally wounded Rico Pick
ett who together with several other
young men it In alleged bad tone 10

ho church to remove tho ChrUttmii
tree

Dog Causes a Tragedy
Madlsonvllle KyH Dec CNevlI

reached this city of a shooting affair
near Pcovidonce In which Volnay
Rich a farmer had been shot and hr
tantly killed and Den Hall a nefh-
bar fatally wounded The two men
bad trouble over a don

Struck 011IOwl gsvlll9 Ky Dec 8be Mu
ual Oil and Gas company with fells
nor tho Ragland oil Holds of thli
county have completed a well which
le Bald to average 36 barrels per day

Found Dead In Tunnel
Mlddlesboro Ky Dec 28Tho

body of an unknown man was found
In tho Cumberland Gap tunnel hot

having been killed by a train
New Railroad Mlleagt

Baltimore Dec 2GThe Manufao
turera Record has made a careful ro
view of railroad construction In the
Southern States Missouri Indian
territory and Oklahoma covering tho
entire year of 1903 and showing that
37078 miles of ling were built since
Jan 1 last and that at least 41711
miles ot line will be built in those
statcs and territories during 1904

Dynamited the Safe
South McAlesterl TjDt 2 fI

A bold bank robbcryi attended by a
battle between Ii ue ofatlKlowor this city the robbers securing andInltheto the bank building through a rear

window
I

Eleven Passengers Injured
Kokomo Ind Dec GEleven pas

sengers were more or less injured by
tho collision of a westbound Clover
Leaf passenger train loaded with
Christmas passengers and a Pan
Handle freight cnglno at a crossing
hero There wcro 120 passengers on
tho train Two cars were overturned

Digest Engine on Earth
St Louis Dee 24 The biggest

stationary steam engine on oarth
reached the worlds fair grounds on
21 cars It Is of COOO horsepower
The engine Is to be Installed In that
center nave of Machinery ball Tho
total grow weight of the shipment Is
720 tons divided Into 202 packages

Insurrection In Africa
Capo Town Dec 8A general In

surrectlon has broken out among thu
Uondclzwarts tribes In Great Nama
qualand German Southwest Africa
Tho Insurrectionists have collected In
the Kara mountains

Death of Art Critic

IMartlnoz ¬

tho World died hero after a months
lines resulting from paralysis

Thousand Made Homeless I

Manila Dec UA fro la the uo
Edo of Calumplt destroyed 250 hcjucj
Several lives were lost and lOCPpor
ions were rendered homeless
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EVENTS OF THE WEEKI

ITEMO SELcCTED AND MirtANGED
FOR CONVENIENCE

1

Any Otto stay ITreonif Thoroughly
formnl on IfiKllnjj Iluppetitps of
the Diiy by Imply Otiitidn Down
ThU CuhnuuiWKDMC DAY I

Russia has determined to send a
large consignment ol troops from
Moscow to the far cast

Mrs Mary A Rogers Beniilnstnn
Vt was sentenced to bo hanged in
February for killing her husband

The stato department is making
dctlvo inquiries in report of nrobabla
massacre of Hebrews at Klslithbff

Six contacts of the electric current
were necessary to electrocute Frank
White negro at Auburn N Yi
prisonIt

j

feared that the collier Vienna
of the French navy manned by 51
officers and men which left Ilockufort
for Toulon has been lost

The probability that tho Canadian
government will place an armcl
cruiser on tho Great Lakes may bo
brpught before congress with a pur ¬

posy repealing tho prohibition
Ti lsutt

Pneumonia Is reaping a harvest of
death in CblcagoI
ganizing to Invade Turkish territory

Total number of deaths from the
headon collision at Grand flapida IiiI
20 tho injured number 38

Charged with murdering Christian
Dade Portsmouth 0 James and Den ¬

jamin Allen have been arrested-
A cut of 10 per cent will bo made

In the wages of the steel workers la
nil of the Catncgio mills Tho men
voted to accept the cut

M BunauVarllla the Panama mln
liter has stated to the British gov-
ernment that Panama will boar a por ¬

lion of the debt of Colombia
At Akron Ot Frank Scott a fiN

man Cleveland and Walter Hartlo
brakeman Canton were fatally scald ¬

ed by the explosion of n locomotive
boiler while tho train was running at
full speedIAt
a worker slabbed John OBrien

IMmet1
Is

t

Tho president has delegated to tho
of Hawaii to IsoubpassporlsI

Three men were drowned in Bostoi
harbor by the sinking of tho drodg
General Poe

Tho Bolivian congress by a vote or
41 to 11 has approved tho Aero
treaty with Brazil

President Loreo of the Baltimore
and Ohio road has been chosen presi ¬

dent ot tho Rock stand railroad
The gunboat Vlcksburg sailed from

Shanghai for Chemulpo Korea whore
local rlo recently endangered Amer
lean life and property

The First National bank building at
Marietta 0 was destroyed by a fire
which started from a gas explosion
entailing a loss of over 100000I

aATUItIAV-
Bakers to the number of 1800 TO

Parts are on strike
Howard Smith was Instantly killed

at Strasburg 0 by n CantonAkron
electric car

Fire In a six story building at St
Paul damaged the structure to tho ox
tent of 200000 I

Louts Adraln mall agent of Knox
county 0 fell from a train and was
perhaps fatally Injured I

Charles Stlmmol was found guilty
of murder la tho first degree at Day-
ton 0 with no recommendation ofmercyiEmma Sheldon and Ell Hempho of
Hlghwood Mich wero run over by a
train and Instantly killed while drlr
Ing across tho track

Consul General Oliver JJ D Hughes
at Coburg Germany has resigned
and Henry Baylor now consul at
Dawson City Yukon territory has
been appointed his

FUU sllccfs8orI
Flro at Frankfort

the wheat elevator of the Join Milling
company and over COOOO bushel of
wheat 4

First Citizens bank at Cameron
W Va Is closed owlng to unusual
withdrawals and Inability of the Instl
tutlon to realize on Its paper

Mrs Denson Weaver was found
dead In her homo I In Cleveland O

Other members of tho family had nar¬

row escapes from death Leaky gas
plpos v

Property valued at G1000 was de ¬

stroyed by fire at Minneapolis which
gutted tho fourstory building > n

Nlcollot avenue known as the Grin
nell building

Colonel John Beatty general man ¬

ager of tho Green Bay Phosphate
company at Hll tow Fla whllo driv
ing to his mines was shot from am
bush by a negro ho had discharged

THOKSnAY
United States Minister Beaupro left

Bogota Colombia for tho United
States

Lawrence 0 Murray of Chicago
has been chosen assistant secretary
of commerce and labor

Hiram W Bcckwlth 72 a law part
ripr of Abraham Lincoln from 185C to
1861 is dead at Chicago

Five laborers wore killed and many
Injured by the collapse of the old

Thirteenth Regiment armory New
Yolk city

An epidemic of typhoid fever
threatens Pltl burg Pa Four hun ¬

dred and cixtynlno cases have been

i
reported 10 tar this month

n
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uERETURN To ZIONt 1
IT I WRITTEN lOA JEW CANNOT

f ESCAPE HIS JUDAISM
t

f

rio ni VLIl Over the Kurtfc Wandering
Children of Israel lake Hetara Ml
grlianaea to the ehof ZIon The
New KlonUt Movement

t tSpcclal CorresPondencI
Port Said Dec 12Ench end of the

great ijtioz canal Is popularly describ
ed by superlative Aden the port at
the sovrtli end is called the hottest
place on rartb and the tourist who to
caught there during one of the placeti
torrid spell concludes it team out Its
npulltlWrort Kald this quaint In ¬

at the north end
of the toll water way Is claimed to be

llAJLWAT HrATION AND CHURCH or vita
IIUtT HUULCHXa JBUUIULZM

the wickedest spot on the eartb Talcs
scary enough are told of how white
young ladles tourists going scheme

I

from n steamer M lori Said and walk
Ing through Its streets to view the I
quaint sights here bare been spirited
away by villainous Arab slave traders
end sold Into horrible bondage In
harems north and south I do not
Unow wbgther thcy are true or not i

Whit I doKiiowtstbat Port said Ir-
a point of meeting in the great high
way for Jews returning to Jerusalem
There arc thousands of these Most go
to visit the City of Zlou and return t
the places whom they live and thrive I

In the four quarter of the earth But
some who have trade fortune among
the gentiles go back to Jerusalem to
live the remainder of their days and
to Iny their hones in the outcast Jew
burying ground there No Hebrew may-

be burled within till glorious city of his
father

To Port Said they come from both
wnys pious orthodox Hebrews From
all Asia and the Isles of the far east-

ern
¬

seas they take steamer through
the Indian ocean and the Suez canal
to Port Salt Again from England
and tup western countries they sail
through the Mediterranean also to this
city and the two streams meet bertI
Thence to reach Palestine one taunt go
by steamer northward to Jaffa ancient
Joppu which Is the port of Jerusalem

Tim movement tpr the return of the
Jews to Palestine was begun In 18GO

by the formation of the Israelite sill¬

onO whose aim woo to better the con ¬

dition of the persecuted Jews through
out the world t Ohe of the things the
alliance has achieved is the formation
of a successful colony nt Jaffa with an
agricultural school

nut oil Ute tremendous enthusiasm
of the Jewish blood with those who
still hope nnd pray for the restoration
of their people to the city of their ta I

thers is now stirred by the Zionist
movement It is assuming sensible i

proportions A strange fact concerning
It Is that almost without exception the
great Jew llnanclcrs are utterly Indif ¬

ferent to it while the Jew thinkers
scientists like MaX Sordau
lIerzl litterateurs and poets like Israel
Zungwill throw themselves into
with pAssionate devptloh ItI

The hope of a Mcsslahwho will come
to redceiu them from misery has been
nearly ground put of the Jews by 2000
years of persecution and oppression
Few except the most orthodox of ori ¬

unto Ismclltcs now look forward to
such deliverance But a new hope has
sprung up in the breasts of hundred
of thousands of them the bole that
they themselves will yet be able to

bt4d1Iunrtcrs
Zionists would buy of the Turks out ¬

coaYerttmodern Jewryw
Orthodox oriental Jews devoutly be

hove that to this duy the Old TMta
scent curse Is on then for the sin and
Idolatry of the Bible Hebrews They
also bcllcvp that by prayer aced hu ¬

miliation this curse may be rnoovbd
Such belief gives rise to some curious
customs Rich orthodox Hebrew mer¬

chants In Asia who cannot tbetaeelves
go to Jerusalem and pray day after
day mouth after month hire tbelr co
rcllglonlsU who llvo ntbe liftly City
to go to the Jews place and
pray and chant tbo penitential ptelraoldIplace of weeping it Is at tile twhere some of Uie foundattea siesw <
the ancient teqflto sun lie J eM bet
Mohammedans mSy now tread tbe site
of the holy of holies yet o toMt i
the rocks Jews kneel bMrtVrokeaty
in the dust nod wall Amid toe ale K

1

11I11rItIIrtUlrK es

ttIInd weep
t WILIIQLMINA tanrr

K

r
f

URn tPOLICE
salt Lake Hurbrr Confessed to the

KIllliiR fir inn asIfISalt Lake City Doc
Rose a barber ourrondored himself
at police headquarters He said thut
be had killed Ids wife Christmas af
ternoon and that tho body wis still
lying In the bedroom whore tho wom ¬

an hall died after lying for two hour
with a pistol bullet In her brain

Tho police found lying on n bed In
a miserably furnished shack lice body
of Mrs Rose clad only In liar under-
garments and by her side waa the
womans twoyearold son tbe babys
clothes being saturated with Its moth ¬

ers blood It was nt first thought
that the child was dead but when an
officer attempted to release tho little
arms from around tho womans neck
the boy began to cry and plaintively
told the policeman that something
was the matter with his mamma and
that she wont wake up The child
Is In a serious condition but will
probably recover

Two Revolutions In San Domingo
Washington Dec 29Tho state do

partment received the following un ¬

dated dispatch from Minister Powell
regarding tho progress of tho revolu ¬

tions In San Domingo Another rev
olutlon at Azua and nt Barnhona with
another provisional government
there This makes two revolution
and a couple ot governments one in
the north and center and another in
the south
Lived a Century Slept In a Chair
Danville Ill Dec 29 Catherine

McVey aged lOt who was pastry
cook at a Danville hotel when Abra ¬

ham Lincoln stayed there died sud ¬

denly Her husband died 25 years
ago and after his death sho never
went to bed but always slept In a
chair

Increase In Patents
Washington Dec GMoro specifi-

cations for patents and trade marks
were printed in tho Patent Office Ga
zette this year than in any provlius
year Report of tho work of the divi ¬

ilea shows 31165 patents 1SSG trade
marks and jaG design specification

Trip Around the World
Boston Mass Dec 26Rw

Francis E Clark the founder of the
Christian Endeavor society left tMs
city on a trip around the worN Dr
Clark was accompanied by blir dausn
ter Several clergymen andJfhrlsUin
Endeavor ofUcials tire atJ < irM o
to bId Dr Clark ataroSol I

Get Notice of Cuter
Ironton 0 Dec 29Threo iB1it

sand blast furnace workers In thlJ
district were given notice of n pro-

posed reduction of 10 per cent I

wages to take effect Jan 1 Th i

matter will be considered at a district
meeting here next Wednesday

Payne is ill

29rostmnsterI
vere cold and did not leave his part
men

BIAItICK r KKIOIITA
Grain and took rice pyrjtOeo 2 >

CLEVELAND C tlC fat Ilrt
fed steers 1150 Ibtf at Utrp U GOt4 CR

toad to choice 1000 twlirO II s Jl 6 W

I 0r fair to good 1000 to 1100 Ibd 33 75

if4 00 good to choice 900 I7f 11 Uii
1504 15 coarse and rough fii steers

II HflrJ 75 choice heifers 3 Gn J 4 00

choice fat butcher bunks J3 orsa ii
stoles tat cows U OaeS 15 chnfe b
finer milk cows and sprlnwrs nr WI
60 00 Sheep and Lambs Good to choice
ihlpplnr lambs 15 8586 25 fair tjaptl
IS WC5 75 culls to common tt
rood to choice wether sheep 13 5064t-
loaf to choice mixed sheep J3 263 75

fair to good S3 OOCS 60 culls to com ¬

moon K OOO2 75 fair to good yerllnv >
11 16 O 4 15 Rood to choice ewes 13 000
S K Calves Beet grades 1 60 Rood
17 007 ZS common to fair U iOQfi tll
totavle J3 60O4 50 Hoin Yorkers
14 8JIJ4 90 medium and heavies It W
plea M 80Qi 75 stags and roughs S3 2C

94 IS
EAST BUFFALO Cattle Good to boot

hipping and export steers 14 SCIJG 15

fair to good shipping steers Jl 384 75

choice butcher 14 154 79 fair to good
butcher f3 654 20 betters SS 1594 00

fafcows U t63 65 bulls S2 6QO4 1C

fresh cows and springers 130 OOflS 00
choice 140 00065 00 Sheep and Lambs
0004 to choice lambs 36 COQ6 75 culls
to common IS 0005 75 good to choice
mixed sheep 13 7594 00 culls to com-

mon n 0003 00 good to choice owes
II MCI 75 fair to good 13 Z5CT3 CO

good to choice wether sheep SI 25G4 50

fair to good I 7504 25 fair to good
rartlngs 44 505 25 Cnlven Dwt
U eoe 25 hogsheavies 15 1095 lllI
mediums IS 10 Yorkers 1C 05 piss

I 05C5 lOt roughs 14 0004 25

CHICAGO Cattle Good to prime
feeders II 764 00 cows S1 5011410
heifers 12 004 65 cannon 31 C0tf2 40

bulls it 764 25 Sheep nod Lambs
Oood to choice wethers 13 75Q4 59 fair
to choice mixed 13 OOQ3 75 western
lht p 13 2504 23 native lambs it 25i
I H western lambs 14 60Q8 10 Calves
r II 800675 DossJ11xed and butch
etc 14 4504 75 good to choice heavy
KCIO4SS rough heavy 14 50J4 65
past I43004 55 WheatNo 2 rod 90-
cCornNo2 t2Q43c OatsNo 2

I4HC51O4tIt I0i tidy butchers II 30J4 60 fair
3 75 10 heifers 12 6001 00 cows

bulls andstags 2 0003 75 fresh cows
a25 00665 00 Sheep and Lnmbs Choice
wethers H 1004 SO good mixed 13 709

fair mixed 13250369 choice
hambs 16 1066 ZSyiAIr to toad ISBOO
e 00 common V GOCnleS6 0-

0Ilgi 71 Hogs Prime heavy 851005 15

limedtums 2510 heavy Yorkers 516
tight Yorkers IS 00 pigs 149006 PO

I NEW YORK Cattle Steers 13 690-
I 10 stags 14 55 bulls 12 8003 90 cows
1160160 Sheep and Lambs Sheep
H lOSS 75 choice light sheep J4 00

mbll 5 50l6i0 Guile Sf 60 Canada
Iamb s II 00 Calves VeAls I 008 60

State and Pennsylvania 15 250CornL4
S CIllCINNATIWheat No2 red 910

I cisrCornNo S mixed Ut2c Oats
4 +lS mixed 3TM0SSO ReNo 2

Ho Lard76 32 >
e Bulk featsi626

laaqonn 00 Hogs 13 8004 90 Cat
0004 65 Sheep 2 0003 CO

Lamts14 mfG 00
jJOBTONWool Ohio nod Penn y

t 34eS4Hc X 300
lIe No 1 333o No 2 310So tine

i waked delaine 35Q34-
cTbLEDOlfiteat89So corn 47Jio

ftfi lie rye Mo loveruea Il 95

lOVER SIXTY ARE DEAD

Engine Hits Timbers and Entire
Train Leaps From Rails

ESCAPING STEAM ADDS TO HOSRORsi

I

lerrlfyliigScreani UNIt th > lrVIirri
Tniln Ilungrtl Dmvii KinbxiUiiirnt

TiuojhrstJnlolled
iilzlnic CrlrfiAra Jlaile by IliMirunrij-

Connellavltle Pa Dec 24Atl-
east G3 persons were kilted and Si j

persons injured In tho terrible wreck
of the Duquesne limited the fastest

j

train on tho Baltimore nod Ohio from
Ilttsburg to New York TBT train
plowed Into a pile of lumber avid then
rolled down an embankment

Tho train left PlttKbur a few
minutes late In charge cf Kn inoor
William Thornley of C = TJ Ill will
When approaching Laurel Vi which
Is a particularly fine puce of rwdbod
tho train was running at o Mci rjt
of speed Suddenly the Irtrqw-
ero thrown from their teat h y the
lightninglike application of t nr
brakes and a moment Htor lu re way
a terrible crash The train was made
up of two baggage two dsy conches
ono tfper and ono dining car mid
was carrying at the tine at tie low ¬

est cUxcte 150 passenvrr Thll
train rowcd clang for a crncHerabla
dlstaso and the cars wore torn t
pieor passengers jumping frovm
Int from tho wreck sw It tor Liq

Suddenly the en IU8 swervril to tn
left nnd tho coach >Jnir1 r TT
over the embankment to the pV tt
tho Youghlogheny rlvrr Tho m tr9
tho caw stopped roHH1 thorp woa n
wild scene Many ww riinlcmefl be
neath the wreckage and tt wr nni
that rent the air were brvr >
tlon Many were lnjwrp1 and h tei-
mad excitement rITJPI ito the
river Others pinions hrnra the
envy limbers plenlpil tn aorirpl

tones for release So trrrlfif wss to
force of the wreck that n Hv every
passenger suffered a moment non
sclonsntss and many f fi ahlo
bodied men were unable tn ssut in
helping tho Injured from t vrrrH
on account of having fat tl1

A peculiar feature of the accident
Is the fact that not a tvomrtn nq In

1urod except slightly
was caused by th r1H Ijngeotec aJ dof V 1o

Jlj llOn 1a westbound frelhLt sW
which passed Laurel Rnn < ri
than 15 minutes before the fit Msn i
on n curve and It was impossible for
Engineer Thornley to see Jar enough
ahead to detect tho obstruction on
t yII

To Be 64ond Naval Pftwer
Washington Dec 29 Senator

Hale chairman of the eornmttr 9 on
naval affairs said that It In the in
tendon to make prortson for another
liberal addition to tV nrvy tfnrlns
the present session of 1118 H
says that when the drib r alrrad
authorized are compltoi > Iritol
States will have n r r0 nnw crfu I

navy than any other uatt n except
Great Britain

Russia Buys VJoe Peet-
San Francisco FV q The finn

of Getz Brothers A Co h cjitract
ed with tho Russian trr inmpnt to
supply tho latter v th onoOOO
pounds of beef and Get + Rr fiers
Co are making demands nn n nil th
big packers In the carat having u
ready placed an order for 1130000
pounds with Cudahy A Co to be delis
aced In this city

r

rSClimbed
=

Convent Wails
Loolftvill Ky Dec 30Rosa

n rshly Riaa Cecil and Tenle Rolfes +

lIUIatc of the Convent of tho Good
8hcrhrr traped by climbing the
wall Attar they lead gained their
liberty they were at a loss which way
In em and appealed to the people ot
the nfJphborlKxxl They told a nnm
bor of tales of tho hardships and al-

leged pftnletimeutB Thoy were ar-
rested by a policeman Rosa Buckley
la 40 years old and had been confined
in tile convent for 28 years Rosa

numberI
two years

Thousands of Sheep Burn
Buffalo N Y Dec 2JSoclI thou-

sand sheop were burned to death At
the Fast Buffalo stock yards The
lonx sheds In which they were con-
fined wero swept by the lames before
any of the animals could bo released
The loss is estimated at 75000 It
was Ktatod by Superintendent Leigh r
that the flrn would In no way inter
tern with the handling of livestock
here Plenty of space Is available Iti
the cattle and hog sheds to house the
sheep arrivals

Conscience Smitten In St Louis rSt Tx >nls Dee 20 Another dill
bursement by Scrupulous Con
science wet mule Secretary George
H Morgan of the Merchants E 4

changprccrlvert starter containing a
20 bill to square any old accountCona ¬

a
ototal amount of = 1420 wero received

by the city trrasury officials of rail-
roads and same citizens last week

IThe sender has not been discovered
Settles Guessing Contest

Washington Dec 20ln view of
Ute fact that many thousands of peo¬

pie In all parts of tho country are In-

terested
¬

in the result of a guessing
contest u to the number ot cigarsinternalrrevenue bureau asks that public an
iwuneemeot be made of the number
of eltrvs taxpaid at 3 per 1000 dur

elnlt November 1003 The number is
officially stated to have been G78
157470

Steamer Collide In Storm
Boston ivc 2801ao serious re

cult of the recent storm was tho col ¬

lision in this harbor between Unltoi
Fruit steamer Admiral Dewey and
the Clyde tine steamer

by thlt Alralbsir4cD-et a after resolving the v
<

blow II the channel Tho health
r ant Cormorant rescued Jptqor tho foundering l °

IKlo
rlq Mate to I athy

NOr aArschoonerColumbia
washed rom Uio vessel by a huie1f a
wave last Sat4ilay and was lost a
tow miles north of Hog Island Tlia
negro cook was almost frozen Ito r
death The crew suffered terribly
from colt and were without food all
day Sunday i

°

Sheep Cse Settledfamousy lmissed In Common Pleas court with-
out recor1 Tho meta amounted tot
40727 The sheep which caused all

of the lltltntton between John W 5

Won horse and O H>rge Wbltrldgo aoif1
long since hen dead The sheep was
valued at lit

Skull Flattened BulletGMlltonk
iown thlchhevleduesfl Tired of life

ttriptsd to blow his brains out
2but 1 wliat of the 32callber revol

ver f It 11 jfal3t his forehead arid
drop to his feet
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